Sponsor Levels
Highmark’s 2018 Walk for a Health Community: HACC Harrisburg, May 19, 2018

To raise $15,000 making Living Well Transport Services affordable for people with disabilities and older adults.

Sponsor Levels

$0-$100  Walkers
- Listed on CILCP website (Include name, website and FB page)

$101-$499  Rollers
- Listed on CILCP website (Include name, website and FB page)
- 5 tickets to the FB challenge scheduled for the week of April 23-30

$500-$999  Runners
- Listed on CILCP website (Include name, website and FB page)
- Listed on CILCP’s FB page (donors will be mentioned 1 time per month Feb-May).
  - Post may include photo, tags or logo
- 1 ticket to the “Thank You Reception”

$1000-$2499  Pacers
- Listed on CILCP website (Include name, website and FB page)
- Listed on FB (donors will be mentioned 1 time per month Feb-May)
  - Post may include photo, tags or logo
- Logo on banner—displayed at CILCP lobby & during the walk
- 2 tickets to the “Thank You Reception”

$2500-$4999  Marathoners
- Listed on CILCP website (Include name, website and FB page)
- Listed on FB (donors will be mentioned 1 time per month Feb-May)
  - Post may include photo, tags or logo
- Logo on banner—displayed at CILCP lobby & during the walk
- 2 tickets to the “Thank You Reception”
- Advertising magnet on one LWTS vehicle for 6 months
$5000- higher  Ultras
  • Listed on CILCP website (Include name, website and FB page)
  • Listed on FB (donors will be mentioned 1 time per month Feb-May)
    o Post may include photo, tags or logo
  • Logo on banner—displayed at CILCP lobby & during the walk
  • 2 tickets to the “Thank You Reception”
  • Advertising magnet on one LWTS vehicle for 1 year

The Center for Independent Living of Central PA (CILCP) is committed to providing services, making referrals and taking employment actions without regard to age, ancestry, color, disability, national origin, race, religious, creed, sex, veteran status or any other characteristic protected by applicable federal, state, or local laws or ordinances.

The official registration and financial information of the CILCP may be obtained from the PA Department of State by calling toll free within Pennsylvania, 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement. CILCP is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization, donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by the law.